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3oz. carbonate of soda, dissolved in 8 oz.
wvater. (This inust be added very carefuilly
on account of the effervescence which takes
place.) Allow to stand twenty-four bours,
then decant the clear liquid. NO. 2.-Gold
solution. chioride of gold. 15 gr. ;, acetate of
lead (sugar of lead), 64 gr. ; water, 8 oz. To
make the toning bath, take of No. i solution,
8 oz. ; take of No. 2 solution, i oz, After
printing immierse, without previous washing,
in above toning bath until the desired tone is
obtained. The above solutions will keep any
length of time. When toned, transfer the prints
to the washing-tray, giving at least one hour
and a half's tborough washing in several
changes of wvater. In testing this paper xve
did not adopt the above formula, but used the
mnore common gold, suiphocynaide, and hypo
bath, which we bappened to have at hand,
and wvere more than satisfied with the results
obtained.

NE: TaQcbed Net, Pridc.

Wandering Wily-So you wan 't
gimme nathing to stay the pangs of
hunger? Ail right ;I k in go iii next
door an' git same of the best bread that
wvas ever made. I don't believe there's
nio woman in the wàrld that kmn make
as good bread as that is.

L.ady ofthe House--ls th-atso? Now
I want ta tell you that you're mistakfen.
Corne right in here and try some of
mine, and if you don't say it's twice as
good as that heavy stuif she makes M'I
miss my guess. The idea!

A Cruel ý,Sggeetion.
Here is a sentence from a cha«pter ini

a recent continued story:
" In the Lieutenant's cabin the visi-

tors observed the photograph of a
women and two children tacked ta the
watt."

At the recent converzaione of the
Royal Society, Dr. Gi projected on
the screen a photographic star map
containing the images of about 42,000
stars. As every star is a surî, we may
infer therefrom samething concerning
the immensity of the scale on which the
universe is established.

Focus
Golumq

BARCAINS:
One Hawlz-Ee Rapid R..til,earLeii,,$zq..c for$ao 00

One No. 2 KI dak adCase <American Lit .5.
fil,.......... ............. ............. ... ,80ce

One 4 x 5 Kanenret"* (Blair). $48, for ........... 35 S0
One XVonder Outit. Conilete. $9. for - ce
One SX 7 Irving Folding Camnera. $45, for .... 35 00
One ît X 8 A.0..Coeinpati,y Complete, 2 Holders,

Potter R.R. Leus aàî Shutter $35, for...... 50
One Gein Camera. ,o Lenses, $40. for ............. 8c
One Set Four Gema Lenses, $zo. for ........... icO
TWO 434 x 654 R.0.C. Netw Models (New)j, $im, for 15 oc
Tsvo 5 x 8 Anthony's View Camneras, $16, for..1000
One 8 x 'e Blair Single Viea' Lotis, $9, for ... 7 00
One * 8 $ 5 - for ... 400
Oue E&binet R.0.C. Single View Lens, $.,fr...1o
One 4 x 5 Premier Double R.R.. $12. for ...... 0

On' 4 X 5 Taylor & Hobson R.R.. $,,tS will out
5 x 8 clear. for ............ .......... ...... 25 ce

Qne 6Y2 x 81/2 Ajax R.R., $20o.................4c
0,,e No. 3 C. D. V. Rosa, $68.5o ............ e I'o

oue No. 5~ Emîrvseope Voigtlauder. $112, for ... 6 ce

one 6YÉ x 8V2 fiarrison, $9,ç, for .... ............. 0 ce
nue 8 x to Holmes, Booth 1 Haydenk. $î5o. for .. 70 00

Oî,e, 11 x~ 14 orrison Wide Angle, $57-50 .... 35 00
ane to in. Quadruplex Enanieller, $30, for.a.. o 50

One î.5 in. .1 $38.50, for..25 00
aime Io lu. Globe Enaineller $15, for ............. 30 0
One s 8 and 8 x io Anthoîmy's Patent Novellette

Veîe Camiera conaisti.sg of an 8 x ro bell...v
aud ground glass %vitls a s 8 Cailera. miaking
tîvo camieras in one, wîtb ais 5 x 8 and six
8 X Io Holders, Tripod and Carryiug Case for

>bOth aises, cOsts $72. 50, -ella for .............. 40 00
50 MN. Cabinet Mouats, l'daroon both aides. G.B.E. ii 00

5 oMI. ... and red il 100
12 M. No. S8 Collinms, Maroon aîîd

C.reV. G.B. ..... ......................... 12 50

.Seud for Satuples.

AIl above goods ire jîîst os good as new. We will
grutee every one perfect. Anyoue ha"v,ng ais>'
arilsfor sale, ive will be plensed to advertise tlsem» in

this colunial

MULOLN 1 IHARPE
0.

HEADQUARTE'RS FOR
PHOTOGRAPHIO STOCK

e.
155 and 159 BAY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
WVleru w'riting advertisers,1 please menutioni thîs journal.


